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Cupid had stolen upon her in the
night He had fired an arrow and
fled. She felt the delicious tingle
of the wound in her heart, and won-4ere- d

if it was love.

CHAPTER TEN.

Samuel Lemuel Round.
"The Roundsea don't run much tew

ancestry, I reckon; leastwise our end
on 'em don't," Sam Rounds had ex-

plained to John Burt on one occasion.
"Course I've got a lot of ancestors
back somewhar, but who'n thunder
they are, blamed 'f I know!"

It is reasonably well established
that a Rounds settled in Rehoboth
fully one hundred years before Sam
was born, but the latter's recollection
did not extend back of his father one
Hiram Rounds. The annals of Hiram
Rounds and bis family can be epito-
mized in one word work.

"Dad shorely was er hard worker
an' no mlBtake," explained Sam.
"When thar wa'nt no work tew dew
on our farm, he'd hire out tew ther

'neighbors fer fifty er seventy-fiv- e

cents er day. And at night we'd all
shave hoops after supper, working 'til
nine an' sometimes ten o'clock. In
the winter dad would haul logs tew
Newport. He shorely was the

'round Rehoboth. Lots er
strong young fellers came up from
Attleboro and tried to mow a swath
with dad, but he bushed all on 'em."

"Killing himself to live," mused
John Burt ,

"Wall, I reckon he did leastwise
Doc Reynolds 'lowed so. Dad died
when he was forty-eigh- t He teamed
all night, three nights runnln', workln'
out the poll-ta- x fer the neighbors, an'
he had er stroke. Doc warned him
then tew let up er bit, but dad Just
somehow couldn't, and he pitched In
ergaln. He was shlnglln' ther roof of
ther barn, erbout elevon o'clock one
night, an' I guess he had erotber
stroke. The doctor couldn't exactly
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tell whether he had er stroke, er
whether he fell oft an' broke his
neck, er both enyhow be was dead
when they picked him up. I wasn't

vhome at ther time I was in Fall
River workln" in the mills. When us
young ones got tevj be twelve years
old most on us was packed uS an' set
tew work in ther cotton mills er In
the match factories. Five of my sis-

ters worked in ther cotton mills.
Nowadays ther workln' men are talk-i-

erbout er ten-hou- r day, an' some
on 'em is strlkin' fer an' eight-hou- r

day. My sisters an' thousands of
other girls used tew work from six
o'clock in ther mornln' till nine at
night, an' they was mighty glad tew
git ther chance. Where air my sisters
now? Two on 'em Is dead, two mar-
ried, an' one's in an asylum."

"You never told me how you made
your start 8am," John said, taking
advantage of his friend's reminiscent
mood.

"Reckon I never would got started
if I had tew depend on wages," re-

flected Sam. "Worked in er shop
in Providence fer three years an'
saved up er hundred dollars. Then
dad died an' left me part of ther old
farm. I Bold out fer six hundred.
iWent up ter Vermont and bought
some hosses an' brought 'em back an'
sold 'em. Then I kept on buyln' an'
aellln' 'em. When I had enough
'money I bought that air strip of land
I own now, and I've been thare ever
since. I've been down ter New York,
lookln' it over, an' have erbout decid-

ed ter locate thare. That's er great
town, John, an' I knows more erbout
bosses than mose on 'em down that-a-wa-

What dew ye think erbout It
John?"

Sam looked anxiously Into the face
of his friend. .

"I should go," said John decisively.
There's a fortune waiting for you
In New York, Sam. Go, by all means."

This settled It with Sam. A month
after the Segregansett sailed away
with John Burt, a Providence steam-
er carried Sam Rounds and fifty
carefully selected horses to New
York. Since the death of his father
Sam had provided for his mother, who
lived with him in a well-bui- bouse
on his HIngham stock farm.

Mrs. Rounds was a faded little
woman who had reached her three-
score of years. She looked trail, but
was seemingly incapable of physical
fatigue. She bad reared a family of
ten children, and for more than forty

jears had averaged sixteen tours of

work a day. Her girlhood was spent
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In a factory and her honeymoon in a
kitchen.

When Sam was able to build a
house he declared that it should be
his mother's home. He registered a
vow that she should do no more worki

The good old lady was astonished
and a bit dismayed when she examin
ed the modest house Sam had erected.

"This Is a nice place," she said
pride of her son and hereditary cau
tion struggling for mastery. "It must
ha" cost a lot of money. I'm afraid
you're reckless and extravagant Sam
uel. Don't be extravagant, Samuel.
It's a besetting sin."

"There ain't no commandment agin
it; leastwise I never saw none in the
Bible," said Sam, who was a perpetual
mystery to his mother. "To my way
of thlnkln', extravagance is erbout the
only thing worth livin' fer. I alms ter
be the most extravagant chap ever
turned outer Rocky Woods."

The reproving look on his mother'"
face vanished when Sam threw hia
strong arms around her and kissed
her with a resounding smack. They
entered the house, and Sam escorted
his mother to a cozy room and told
her that it was her own. She looked
at the tasteful furniture, the snowy
linen, the bright rugs, and the pic
tures, and tears stood in her eyes.

"This is too good for me, Samuel,"
she said, holding his hands and look
ing fondly into his eyes. "But you
must be hungry. I'll change my dress
and get dinner. Where's the kitchen,
Samuel?"

"Never mind erbout the kitchen,"
said Sam. "There ain't no kitchen fer
you. Dinner's all ready, anyhow,
Come on, Ma Rounds; I'l show you
the cutest dlnln'-roo- ye ever sot yer
eyes on."

It was a pretty dining-room- . A
broad bay window, framed with morn'
lng glories, looked out on a well-ke-

lawn. The table was decorated with
flowers, and the table linen was flaw
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less. To the old farmwlfe these mod
est comforts realized her dreams of
prodigality.

Sam touched a bell, and a trim,
white-aprone- d maid responded. She
placed a tureen in front of the mas-
ter of the house and moved noiseless-
ly away. Mrs. Rounds gazed search-lngl-

first at the young woman and
then at Sam.

"Seems like old times tew have you
offer a bleseln' " said Sam, as he serv-
ed his mother a portion of the savory
soup.

"Who is that woman?' she asked.
"Her name is Mrs. Fletcher. She's

the housekeeper here. She's a widow
lady, an' a mighty good woman."

"Of course you'll let her go now,"
his mother said, when the housekeep-
er had served a roast of lamb, a dish
of green peas, browned potatoes and
some tender cabbage. "I can do the
cookln' an' all the work here now.
What do you pay her, Samuel?'

"Seven dollars a a month," said
Sam, who preferred the falsehood
rather than the confession of the
appalling truth that Mrs. Fletcher re-
ceived that amount per week. "She's
an awful good cook, ma."

"Seven dollars a month and her
keep," mused Mrs. Rounds. "That
would be as much as twelve dollars a
month, or one hundred and fifty dol-

lars a year, Samuel. We can save all
that Let her go at once, Samuel, and
I will do the work."

"You'll do nothln', Ma Rounds,"
said Sam, decidedly. "You've worked
night onto fifty years, an' that's
enough. Now, I'm go'ln ter dew ther
work, an' you're goln' ter dew ther
playln' an' restln'. Of course yon can
sew an' boss ther girl an' putter
'round like, but you must keep outer
ther kitchen, an' ferglt that brooms
ever was made. Don't you worry er-
bout money. I've got enough money
ter keep both on us er hundred years,
an' I'm goln' ter have more."

Sam took his mother to Boston and
superintended the purchase of dress
materials, a bonnet, and various
articles of apparel. On this occasion
he was guilty of a scheme of decep-
tion which filled his soul with Joy.
He was acquainted with Mr. Farns-wort- h,

the merchant and calling aim
aside, said:

"I want you tew wait on mother an'
me, yerself, Mr. Farnsworth. Mother
Is the best woman in the world, but
she thinks I'm extravagant an I
wouldn't hurt her feellns fer any-thin- e

Now, I tell ye what ye can

I dew. When htt tiIcItq nnl a rhe
thing, you multiply the price by four
er five, an' when ye show her some- -

thlu' bang-u- p an' good enough fer a
princess, put the price way down
D'ye understand? An when we gets
through, give me the true bill and
show her the other one, an' I'll make
It all right fer yer trouble. An' mind
ye, I want the best in ther store for
Mother Rounds."

The merchant smilingly agreed to
this arrangement and entered heartily
into the deception. Mrs. Rounds had
never been in Boston until that day,
although all her life had been spent
within an hour's ride from the New
England metropolis. Occasional visits
to the dry-good- s shops of Taunton
formed epochs in her life, and she
was dazed at the contemplation of
the sight before her. The shelves,
with their load of fabrics, seemed
endless, and she crouched behind a
marble column for fear of being in
the way of the chattering, laughing
throng of shoppers.

"I don't want much, Samuel," she
whispered, as Mr. Farnsworth turned
to take down a bolt of dress goods,
"We must be economical, Samuel
Tell him to show us some ginghams

"All right, Ma Rounds; watch me
beat him down," returned Sam, nudg
ing her gently with his elbow.

"Here is a stylish pattern. Mrs,
Rounds," said Mr. Farnsworth, dis-
playing a neat gingham, worth per--

naps ten cents a yard.
"How much a yard?" asked Sam,
Mr. Farnsworth gravely consulted

the cabalistic price mark.
"The regular price is ninety-liv- e

cents a yard, but," lowering his voice
and glancing about to make sure he
was not overheard, "I will make it to
you at eighty cents."

'Eighty cents a yard for gingham!
gasped Mrs. Rounds.

"It Is imported goods, Mrs.
Rounds," explained Mr. Farnsworth,
critically stroking the print "It weara
like silk. We carry no domestic glng-hai8- .

Here la one at eighty-fiv- e centt
and this one is a dollar and ten s

yard. That would make you a fine
gown, Mrs. Rounds.'

"Let's go somewhere else, Samuel,'
whispered his mother, posltlvelj
frightened. "I can buy gingham In

Taunton for eight cents a yard."
"Walt a bit," said 8am reassuringly

"What have ye got in silks, Mr. Farns
worth?"

"We have a fine line of silks," re-

plied that gentleman, leading the waj
to another counter. "I should recom
mend a heavy black groa grain sill)

for Mrs. Rounds. We have them al

all prices. Here is one at a dollor an
a half a yard.

He displayed a silk worth at leas'
three dollars a yard. The old lad
looked fondly at the glossy fabric
The temptation was great, but shi
closed her lips firmly and put Satai
behind her.

"Too much," said Sam decisively
"We're not rich ner proud, Mr. Farns
worth. Show na somethln' cheaper.'

"Very well. Here is one at a dollai
a yard, and here Is one which is
bargain." He unrolled a superb
heavy bolt of silk, lustrous black am
a delight to the eye. He examine
the price mark critically. It told hln
that the wholesale cost was four dol
lars a yard and the upset retail fig
ure four dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents

"I can let you have that at eight
cents a yard," he said after a menta
calculation.

"Now, ye're gittln' down tew busl
ness," Sam declared tentatively
"That's tew much, but it's more like
it What do you think of the goods
Ma Rounds? You'd look like a four
year old In a gown made of that"

"It's very fine too fine for me, I'n
afraid." She was weakening. "Ant
it's cheap. If it's real silk. Is it reallj
and truly silk?" She looked tlmldl)
at Mr. Farnsworth, who assured he
it was silk beyond a doubt

(To be continued.)

TURNED THEM ALL DOWN.

Culprit Evidently Not Impressed b)
Appearance of Lawyers.

Secretary of the Treasury Leslie M
Shaw told the following story whei
he was In New York the other day oi
the time he was practiclnf law li
Iowa.

One of his townsmen was arralgnec
for a crime and had no counsel. Thi
Judge explained to him that he wai
entitled to have counsel assigned t
him. He pointed ott several attor
neys in the courtroom, naming then
as he did so, and said:

"Here are Mr, Soand So and So-an- d

So, and Mr. Smith Is out in the cor
rldor. You can choose any one yoi
want and I will assign him to defen
you."

The prisoner slowly looked the law
yers in the courtroom over, one aftei
the other, and then replied:

"If it suits your honor Just as well
I'd as soon have the one in the ball'

New York Times.

Wanted Home Industry.
A wealthy Scotch ironmaster called

on a country squire and was ushered
Into the library. He had never sees
such a room before, and was much
Impressed with the handsome casei
and the array of well-boun- volumei
that filled their shelves. The next
time he went to Glasgow he made i
point of calling at a well-know- book
seller's, when the following conversa
tlon is reported to ht taken place:

I want you to get me a leebrary.'
"Very well, Mr. ; 111 be pleased
to supply you with books. Can yoc
give me any list of such books as yot
would like?" "Ye ken malr aboot
bulks than I do, so you can choose
them yourself." "Then you leave the
selection entirely to me? Would yon
like them bound in Russia or Mo
roc co?" "Russia or Morocco? Car
7 oo' get them bound in CUscof

Complete Repose Is NasMary,
A scientist says it is not true that

Intellectual work is a relief from
physical work, or vice versa. Fatieue.
of whatever nature it is, accumulates
during any kind of labor, and disap
pears only on complete repose.

Each Man's Life.
Life is the best thing we can possi-

bly make of it It is dull and dismal
if a man loses his temper; it is glow-
ing with promise and satisfaction if
he is not ashamed of his emotions.
George William Curtis.

$100 Reward. $100. "
The edersof ttilo paper win be pleased to learn

that then) la it leeat on dreaded dleeaee that science
dm been able to euro In (II lu stat-ea-

, and tbai U

n'ra. nana leiarro uur la ui only poeitlva
eure now known to tht medical fraternity. Catarrh,
being a constitutional dlaeaee, require! a eunatltu-ttun-

treatment. Hell's Catarrh Cure la taken In.
wraairr, acting aireeiijr upon tne Wood end mucoue
rarfacee of the Britain, thereby deatroylng tbe
foundation of the dleeaee, and airing the patient
trenitth by building up tba conatltuilon and aarlau

lng nature In doing Ita weak. Tha proprtelore hartao much faith In Ita ouratlv now era that tbey uOer
One Hundred Dollar for any cae that It fall (0
cure, nena toriiator teetimooiaia,

Addreaa F. J. CHUNKY CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by al! Drugirleta, 18c.
Take Hall's Family PUIe for conitlpaUoo, V

Soldier Unpopular In Spain.
In Spain military men are not Idol

laed as they are in Oermauy. It is
considered almost a disgrace to be
a soldier, and it is still customary
for families that can afford it to buy
substitutes for their sons of military
age.

8hocks Bill Collectors.
a
A Parisian who has been much an-

noyed by duns, has connected his bell
handle with a powerful electrical bat-
tery and switches on the current at
psychological moments. So far, the
police have declined to interfere.

Peasant Woman's Revenge.
An Austrian peasant's wife, in re-

venge for her husband's lots of a law-
suit sowed tares during the night in
the wheatfleld of his successful oppo-
nent She was sent to prison for
three mdnths.

Largest Gold Nugget.
The largest gold nugget ever found

was the "Welcome Nugget," discov-
ered In 1853, at Bakery Hill, Ballarat
Australia. It weighed 2,217 ounces,
IS dwt, and sold for 10,500.

Strong Language.
Fredericksburg, Ind., June 20. Rev.

Enoch P. Stevens of this place uses
strong language In speaking of Dodd'a
Kidney Pills and he gives good rea-
sons for what he says:

"I can't praise Dodd's Kidney Pills
too much," says Mr. Stevens. "They
have done me so much good. I was
troubled with my kidneys so much
that I had to get up two or three times
in the night and sometimes in the
day when starting to the waterhouse
the water would come from me before
getting there. Two boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Pills cured me entirely.

"I have recommended Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills to many people and have
never yet heard of a failure. Dodd'a
Kidney Pills are the things for kid
ney disease and rheumatism."

Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure
the kidneys. Good kidneys ensure
pure blood. Pure blood means good
health.

Many people mistake longing to be
rich and great for evidence of soul-hunge-

Those Who Have Tried It
will use no other. Defiance Cold Wa
ter Starch has no equal in Quantity
or Quality 1 os. for 10 cents. Other
brands contain only 12 os.

Buying ready made clothing has
cured many a man of periodical fits.

Important to Mother.
Zxunlne carefully erary bottls of CASTORIA,

a safe and sort remedy for Infant and children.
and sm that It

Bears the
Signature of

la Um For Over SO Years.
The Kind Ton liars Always Bought

Expert testimony depends upon
who employs the expert.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance Htarch
la taking the place of all others.

The baseball twirler should keep
keyed up to tbe proper pitch.

GRAND EXCURSION.

Missouri Pacific Railway National
Democratic Convention and

World's Fair.
8T. LOUIS AND RETURN.

Excursion tickets on sale July 2nd
to 6th, fifteen days' return limit
Round trip rate, $7.75.

Elegant equipment, palace coaches
and chair cars, dining cars and Pull-

man sleepers. Seven trains daily to

St Louis.
We are In It You cannot miss us!,

For excursion tickets and all Informa-
tion call on or addres No. 901 Main

street Kansas City, Mo.'
E. S. JEWETT,

Passenger and Ticket Agent

A marriage license gives a man a
legal right to He to one woman.

ARB TOCB CLOTHE FADKOf
T"a Hod Cross Ball Blue and make them

wbil again. Larue ox. package, ft cents.

A safe robbery Isn't always as safe
as It sounds.

EX-SOLDI- ERS

TUFint.
caisor

aioanaa.
eitueoa.

and trteeenie aseal will tie for him aee loreia aad
aad.' bo.diere not repaired to a.r itietl aa acraoa

SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS. SINGLE CINDER
lit C1jsr6dttrQijillty thsn lOt Cliifs
Vtrat ibes s eWecl liaes teewrj, rsorva, 1U,

American Nuisance.
The nuisance of whistling by switch

engines which work all night In the
railway yards In and near cities is
permitted in no other country than
America. It is a serious detriment
to public comfort and health.

Most Difficult Thing In the World.
The most difficult thing in the world

to quarrel with Is a silent woman,
and nothing makes a man want to
quarrel so much as when his wife re
fuses to reply to his unanswerable
arguments.

Plso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
tor all affections of tbe throat and lungs. Wit
O. Erdu.it, Vanburen, Ind,, Feb. 10, ItOO.

Some artists are not halt as bad as
they paint and the same may be
truthfully said of some society women,

If yon wish beautiful, clear, white clothes
nse Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 ox.
package, 5 cents.

No man envies the kisses that a
maiden lady showers upon her pet
poodle.

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing; Syrup.
Forehlldren teething, aoftana the gume, reduces ta
flammaUoQ, allay a pala,curee wind ooltu. itteabuule.

The wedding ring doesn't always re
sult in a family circle.

FREE TO TWENTv-FIV- i LADIES.
The Defiance. Starch Co. will give

25 ladles a round trip ticket to the
St Louis Exposition, to live ladies in
each of the following state's: Illinois,
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Mis-

souri who will send In the largest
number of trade marks cut from a
ten-cen- t, package of Def-

iance cold water laundry starch. This
means from your own home, any
where In the above named states.
These trade marks must be mailed
to and rocelved by the DeSance
Starch Co., Omuha, Nebr., before Sep-

tember 1st, 1904. October and Novem-

ber will be the best months to visit
the Exposition. Remember that Def-

iance Is the only starch put up 16 oz.
(a full pound) to the package. You
get one-thir- more starch for the
same money than of any other kind,
and Defiance never sticks to the Iron.
The tickets to the Exporltlon will be
sent by registered mall September
5th. Starch for sale by all dealers.

Any man who thinks he Is courting
an angel may live to think again.

Insist on Getting It.
Borne grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch because they have ft

stock In hand of 12 os. brands, which
they know cannot be sold to a custo-
mer who has once used the 16 oz.
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.

The reformer Is generally up on
politics but down on politicians.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Defiance Htarch you obtain better re
sults than possible wun any oiner
brand and one-thir- d more for sam
money.

Unless you get along without medl- -

but few friends.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a better Quality and one-thi- rd more
of Defiance Btarch for the same price
of other starches.

The ability to win a 100-yar- dash
does not always run In families.

TfTf Mraanmtlr evrarf. Wo flu or aarrnm efaIII Brat dar'a DM of Dr. Itllna'aOrtialNai rva Maato.
ar. Sand for FRKIt f S.00 trial bottle and tmmm.
v av av kuan, mo., bu ana sweet, ruiaueiiiu, r

The girl who bites her fingers Is

generally at It tooth and nail

Helens for If eolaier be
snUIS after their

KANSAS NO.

BLOOD
CURE3 caarrh tbe

How Indians Make Blankets.
Most beautiful blankets made cl

wool by the Tunl Indians. They use
a frame slung from some convenient
tree branch. They employ a shuttle
and a harness stick, and can make
their fabrics either plain or corded.

He Knew Qualification.
John E. Burke, of Norfolk, Va., said

that an agricultural society offered a
prize the best method of irrigation.

word was printed "irritation
whereupon an old planter sent hia
wife to claim the reward.

LydiaE.PinKharn's

Vegetable Compound

A Woman's Remedy

For Woman's Ills.

-- A MKW- -

Wabash ah
TO

St. Louis
COMMENCING JUNE 5th. 1904
leave KAN IAS CfTY, H:I0 I "
Arrhf WORLD'S FAIN ITA7I0 T:U a. as.

Arrive IT. LOUIS (Uslss itatUs) Till a, at "
EQUIPMENT Pullman Sleepers, Free

Cbalr Cars and Coaches. Sleepers
and Coaohea open at 10 p. m. (or oooupanov

Wabash Is the only "ne to WORLD'S
KA1H Main Gate. Return Train leaves
Bt. 1 1 :6 p.m. tor Kansas City. Ask
your Agent (or Tickets over Wabash,

S.C.IHHLDI,
Trsv. Pets. Avert. WnUrs Pass. A sea!.

101 MAIN tmiT, KANSAS CITY, MO.

tovvor.iErj
A Largo Trial Box and book of ln

itructions abaolutely Free) and Post
paid, enough to prove) tha value of

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
Psxtlne Is In powder

form to dissolve ha
water

nd laraupsrlor to liquid
ntlnenlka containing

alcohol which Irritates
Inflamed and
have no cleansing prop-a- rt

Ita. The contents
of box snakes
more Antlssptks Bolt.
tlon laats lunfe- r-
sjos furtheri a uaes In family and

(V doesmoregoodthanany
ntlaeptic preparation

ym can

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
nd used with great fucceuas a Vagina)

Wash, forLeucorrhoea, PelvicCatarrh, Nasal

Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
nd all forenest of mucus membrane.
Inlocaltreatmentof female Ills Paxtlnels

Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash we
challenge the world to prodace its equal for
thoroughness. 1 1 is a revelation in cleanMnr
and healing power) it kills all germs W

Cause Inflammation and discharges.
All Jeaillngdruirglste keep Paatlne) prloe, Wrt.

aboi If Touridoeenot.eeod touafnr la. iWt
take a there Is nothing Ilka Paxils.

forth Tr Box of Paxtln to-d-

B. f CO., 6 rope Bldg., Boa tan. Mam.

CAPITAL TOaWiSS
Fnglns. Repairs, Castings, Orate)
Itara, Irun Work audtl Beama.

ntOMTI ATTUTIOX OIY1B BAH OBSS&l

BrVtlfiMt to Civil WerVtrao. noaorablv
wits Wears eervloeiM, el

S3 yasrsof atei HI, at W at Ml 111, at TO. Kew aa--
Bileatlcinaregulred.Nu medical anamination. Bairn?,
ton Wllun,rntht.,WaaliliiUiO.C. Ka

sur, Iseiaad of pajrlaj volt B, go d Salect tie evs

i i uti st.i m nit it ir i
I I Bsatiab bjr ip. Tmii 0 -- 4. 7es I J
f 1 In I . 7 1

--- - . , rv r ' a-- ' 1r' i.i n - i ia..iV " "i " " . i

Every tidy appreciates' nicely starched

iclothes ' linens. No starch under the sun gives

to good a finish as Defiance Starch. It is . absolutely

free of the chemicals which other starches contain. It;

never, sticks to the iron or. causes the clothes to:

break. It does not rot them For 10 cents you get!

16 ounces of. the best .starch that can be made-Get- .

Defiance.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OUAHA, NO.

Rncrftfin I llfrU raota.wWI fWooened sailar Homeatead Law. Rlfhtof eotrv determined e
nUdkCULS WtU, or.iof .enedi-i- br U. . osvieie. restaur end tie br wont. Oas

art aa af-- nt for oa i4fr o'r To meat the eVoiana of ai4lerafuraaenu. I Save arranged witb aauaa.
la win iraaota. aear tnae lanoa. to ae rur eoidtrr. in oaf tne as-- nt ana mrn rur trvume

Lbera will ba a cJiare-- of lie for rriflalretloa. fclioald tha aolfllar draw a luriiitr mllltul to tract oi

eonMDTI V Rraietretioabeflnejnirsenseexiejsif is. ao time ror oiar Sana tne su ens font eiernarrs.ef eemneo eor-- eai i m
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